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Pictured: TDECU’s Anne Allstott (center-right) pictured with Angleton Chamber representatives & community leaders at the
organization’s annual awards luncheon. Contributed photo.

For Immediate Release: TDECU’s Anne Allstott Named Angleton
Chamber of Commerce’s Volunteer of the Year
(Lake Jackson, TX) — TDECU – Your Credit Union’s Angleton Member Center Manager, Anne
Allstott, was recently honored by the Angleton Chamber of Commerce as its 2018 Volunteer of
the Year. The award was presented to Allstott at the organization’s Ninth Annual Awards
Luncheon and Chairman’s Address at the Pearl Event Center in Angleton, Texas.
The event marked the coming together of the business community to celebrate those moving
the Angleton area forward. Allstott’s award was presented by The Dow Chemical Company –
Texas Operations, and recognizes the deep commitment of time, expertise and energy she
devotes to organizations and causes within the Angleton community.
Allstott attributed much of her earning the award to TDECU – Your Credit Union for fostering a
strong culture of volunteerism among its employees. “I am so thankful to work for a company
like TDECU that allows and encourages me to be involved in the communities we serve,” she
said.
Allstott continued by encouraging others to get involved in their community chambers of
commerce because they provide opportunities not only to volunteer, but also foster professional
growth. “They are a key resource for businesses to help them understand what is going on in
their community,” stated Allstott. “I believe that being involved with an awesome organization
like the Greater Angleton Chamber has helped me be more successful in my business efforts.”
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About TDECU
Founded in 1955, TDECU is a not-for-profit financial cooperative with more than 303,000
Members and over $3.2 billion in assets. TDECU currently has 42 service locations, including 35
Member Centers, and offers a complete selection of convenient, innovative, and competitive
products and services, including a full suite of deposit products as well as mortgage, auto and
personal loan products, online and mobile banking. TDECU also offers, through its subsidiaries,
retirement planning and wealth management, personal and business insurance products.
Members can also access a worldwide network of over 55,000 surcharge-free ATMs. For more
information visit TDECU.org or call 800.839.1154.
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